Early diagnosis and treatment of blunt diaphragmatic injury.
Diaphragmatic rupture following blunt torso trauma is an infrequent injury often posing a considerable diagnostic challenge. Between June 1984 and July 1986, nine patients sustaining rupture of the diaphragm due to blunt trauma were treated. All were injured in high-speed motor-vehicle accidents. Six patients arrived in shock (SBP less than or equal to 95 mm Hg). All patients had multiple associated injuries; mean ISS = 41.5. Eight patients (89%) had associated intra-abdominal injuries, the spleen being injured most frequently (63%). Associated thoracic injuries occurred in six patients (67%). The admission CXR was abnormal in eight patients (89%) but diagnostic of diaphragmatic rupture in only four. DPL was positive in four of five patients (80%) and falsely negative in one. Seven ruptures were left-sided, one right-sided and one involved the central tendon. All injuries were diagnosed shortly after admission and successfully repaired via a transabdominal approach. One patient died as a result of a massive subdural hematoma. Blunt diaphragmatic rupture is an indication of a high-energy insult and is usually associated with other major organ system injuries. An aggressive approach to the management of the multiply injured patient can result in early recognition and successful treatment of this injury.